
WE'RE HERE FOR A GOOD TIME 

Choreographed by: Barbara R. K. Wallace 
Music: We're Here for a Good Time by Trooper 
64 count 4 wall line dance 

 
CROSS ROCK RECOVER, SIDE SHUFFLE, WEAVE FOUR 
1,2 Cross rock right over left, recover left 
3&4 Side shuffle right, left, right 
5-8 Cross left over right, step side right, cross left behind right, step side right 
(for a challenge make a triple full turn CW on counts 3&4) 

CROSS ROCK RECOVER, SIDE SHUFFLE, WEAVE FOUR MAKING ¼ TURN LEFT 
1,2 Cross rock left over right, recover right 
3&4 Side shuffle left, right, left 
5-8 Cross right over left, step side left, cross right behind left, make ¼ turn left and step on left 
(for a challenge make a triple full turn CCW on counts 3&4) 

ROCK, RECOVER, ½ RIGHT, ROCK, RECOVER, ½ LEFT, PIVOT ¼ TURN LEFT 
1,2,3 Rock forward right, recover left, turn ½ right and step forward right 
4,5,6 Rock forward left, recover right, turn ½ left and step forward left 
7,8 Step forward right, make ¼ turn left 

RIGHT JAZZ THREE, LEFT JAZZ THREE, CROSS ROCK AND RECOVER 
1,2,3 Cross right over left, step back on left, step side right 
4,5,6 Cross left over right, step back on right, step side left 
7,8 Cross rock right over left, recover back on left  

MODIFIED RHUMBA BOX 
1,2 Step side right, step left beside right 
3&4 Shuffle forward right, left, right 
5,6 Step side left, step right beside left 
7&8 Shuffle back left, right, left 

MODIFIED RHUMBA BOX WITH ¼ TURN RIGHT 
1,2 Step side right, step left beside right 
3&4 Make ¼ turn right shuffling forward right, left, right 
5,6 Step side left, step right beside left 
7,8 Step back on left, touch right toe beside left 
(Restart from here during the 2

nd
 and 4

th
 sequence) 

ROCK BACK RECOVER, ¼ TURN LEFT INTO A VINE TWO, ½ MONTEREY TURN RIGHT 
1,2 Rock back right, recover left 
3,4 Make ¼ turn left as you step side right, cross left behind 
5-8 Touch right toe side, make ½ turn right on ball of left and step right beside left, touch left toe to side, 
step on left foot 

ROCK BACK RECOVER, ¼ TURN LEFT INTO A VINE TWO, FOUR HIP SWAYS 
1,2 Rock back right, recover left 
3,4 Make ¼ turn left as you step side right, cross left behind 
5-8 Step right to side and sway hips right, left, right, left 

Restart the dance after 48 counts during the 2
nd

 and the 4
th

 sequences 


